
Shim.tte presz beaonas the handmaided of covernoiont It is am subversive se if. con be in our snciety. ".hether it doer this by oorcpuIsion, as a whom or voluntarily, es a atrostwelker, is immaterial for it'ls thou a journelistio harlot. 
'Ms 	pe.tdp,3 the kindest thing I can soy about the series of articling you 1-bcred en long ant'' with such httilant'Ineofelmetenda to finish, in ekith you thin's you pretend to- defeud either the government • the -sr:on Commission. raLl do neither: You mottm the:4nosible listens, impoclibll -gith mitt cer-fullvdmenufpctured feleohold. And, snide from the dishonor yon bring on our colntry end the evil you do by delaying the Molly unvelUno of: the 	,brut the sanarni7etlr:n. 57.13 mond your own nut, besmirch your own re7mtetion, *mean the ,Tembere of the AerebetIt. mess in Whose hems you onerete. 

'pother that spro:mhostio snrivenino7 by Bernard Onvier -M :714otdy follows a doctrine that is theirs or mars is not meteriel. ThP end is th
4

e acme, further llettnor for the ennotry and ell imvoived. 

Ispenk or no ono 	 nc-snkine for -iyeclf, your von mode no efrort to ipeet.teme,'in porpoise  by phone or in writing. Pees, by eecideat, I met Gsvmo:. 	the Sational Archives, aharI hs 16/filter' much or 7- us  pile end money because he koew so little of wart he we* rampart:hang he didn't kekovr whet Wm is r hie t...nde me he read it, es yea vil' in doe coarse leer's. Be has! prop-reseed OVINIZOO in his and and didn't laderetesc it, .lesting yo whet on any other story wouli hove heen m 	e...one story. At test tine 1 offlere4 to help him la any toy could. If 'sloes needet- end needs -belt, it lelsereerd hawser. 7erhaps, today, ha needs pity wore owp Ma hoe @homed e eucembonoroble eallimg. 

any sweet,' he stoowe to A litarety oteRierlam in A futile effort to belittle as. Under the subhead "a motley or critics", well 1.1to his first piece be node time to neati's ce, as °a :lerylond "oultryrwm". Not tat it riakas any differssce If I am, for I wee a profeseiodal writer as early se be end ever since with 'core intwrrity. lose Us AP refer to Oenorel Misenhovar as e bull merchont, to t:e Governor of ,ichlgen us a grease-monAey, or to the :Aovrrnor of Lem York saki 3 -uth maricto 	 -ern-pJ, th ,  der.-,:endont of o line of moody-lenders, uedrorn and stoe* eseleulaters. If you doubt az claim, ea you put it, about the good vy efforts at foreien eld ,dil the 741ede Carps, let !oo..41,011. trot% this piece I koala the ,433  own not be trusted to search its own writings. It le Lols who broke the siory, yen *ho ootred the 'lenge the project big'. Again, i magma no difference. vb.% I sold cad say about thebeseassioative is right or' wrong Oa tAla beide of fact, not yowl* chews, latandet slandare. 

I brie published two ho-ts, yo say, sod en "'loaning a third-.:`he eligheet,ialnli, would hove 1• formal you that or ny projected end revserobei war:: an thl* *abject, milli one large one, the thiri nrd thurth nre romr-tad and bliaq tablistited sea the instribnent fifth end sixth well under very, largely written. 
Not that my fork,  the fLrai, tenefitted from treatment by the 	In 

.6gigt zoomonnmvsattictamaY,wclemgratzkgrksza,leae.?k,mt,.n--semamiss,-,slftmt,-,5tzgfr! 



early aay 1966 you had sn admonoe eopy of the goners' print/La of too first bo k. iEs story wen writ ten. It was killed on the desk. AMo 	the fins imps rtielity o_ the Awsoeiated =rare, cc Its devotion to Not, noes used oimam jourt.ilittit honor. Nonetheless, you oleo had a ray of the pei:!ond. I ectenstedge you are oonsiesent, if yma fins thin t good thint;. 

The method oS your eritere la simple. They eltert...te botew1a end :ca-binet lie{ port-truths, misrepreeentetione, misquotation and deliberate deceptions. It you link: this harsh, it you Seel it unjunitified. them : ohtliongn you to ;a.:-:it me en answer in thp enme format, with the erne distribution. I will do whet you did not I will Eh ow you everything in edvnnoe end ausure you of the integrity of tbo quotttions. 

So herd did your incompetents bort te , strain that they refhte Cheer Mlles. nor example, under ",:onapire,4": 

"Thu patron Cc fission never saidtLee herviet Oswald, alone, murdered John 	ks,:,edy, period." 

',Jut 'earlier, under "The `twat-Ballot Theory"; 

"...It is control to these Cionisaion nitlusions...5. That et 1 the 
, 	f shots war* fisted by Los Earviey Oswald - sal no other Torso's." 

Qn rage lu, folpsing 4 the 44,port reads @its diro:tly and siIply: 

w.Use adore shizh killed President Elsneedy oni touniud Gown:nor Connslly were fired by Lop Enrvey Jae/aid". 

Your live with this kild tofu-Wang, afro Tortoni-tan I do act.. 
In my ev-nt, I vinous• you of deliberate misnpresontstion, of fahrioetion ena falsification., of olaquotatloa - of deeeption. If you diaputo 	goad. net  ns then hove -chat has for so long been wissinF on whet is so vitel on a enh)ect like ebia, a dialogue. vie can use your wire or any forum Of your atoning. I vii: (lobate your writers vend any whom they chose to assist them, in writing or verbally. If you decline your wire, es I *soot., let Us then mee.te thim debate public, in f:'ont of the TV crweren eni microphones. If you ere no ooavinoed I am ' faker, let ne offer you the opcortamity to prove it to e Lasser eudiem:e. 

Bekenee your writers know so lit:la of Lay writing, I will meko it en8ter for lhcm. w ogrui to reetriot this debate or Inatoier form entirely to their on *Tina . Qa th a, esrteinly, they are expert, on thin tea y perteinly thaw Est they talk about. 

Let ue seek i determinoticn of fact, entirely in public, and with oeuelity on both aides. it is because 1 smolder d deboto nceinet both uevzer and Mandy unp tar to you and to than that I w0000r,ge yon to enlist reinotercemente. Your !lotion retailed as fact soya of thee:Commission ',tor! lawyer:1, "they are now willing" to telly Thil represents n change. Not one bad debeted me on their clerk or mine, and many have fled U5 -' moved nocrosa the aountryi to ovoid z■infront .: atil. .specioLly do I encourage you to have Pith thsw that olIler or the law, that !loader, or the legal minds or the future, esley 1. Lisbeler, Oho said to your reportcre rrhy did tiny interview once side euil not the othirl), "The evidenco that .1sweld was able to Ilion, the President wee that he didelle wis lucky". I recognize %het it is possible you may not as as Uspeossed by Liebeler's feet end lngia as your writers. a any event, I'd love to debate Liebeler. I went 4', the way to California to do 



it. :::mveryebere I went, ex:eating to find him, he was olseWhere. ''hen finally 
I got to him home town, Los Angolan, and to 0 undey afternoon TV taping for which 
I had declined ottien51 ex7osure just to confront 	ho suddenly Path urgent 
need to be on tee opposite aide of the continent, warbling in thn Letional Archives. 
Need I teL enn oo well-Informed R3 the a4Ingrel elm agar o1.  the LasolJ:te .:: recs 
that ;he ftrchives is eloped on Suedaymj 

Should you Shun the bomIlietion of a nere chicken farmer exoosine for au ths world to see how diehoneotly and incompetently the Asitocisted Frees 
writits, Which I een underetend, I offer then to do thin in orivetel for your 
benefit, either in person on: Alois or in your °Moe face to face with your 
hirelings. I will prove to you, assuming you did not order thin dieernoeful 
thing you so widely dietribute ani with auuh great or to me 	others and to 
the national honor, that it is dishonest, damaging, and entir.ly wrong. Note I 
promise not to prove that it le a litle bit wrung. I oily allow you the whole 
demnod thing 1114 

Now tie see on a basis of understanding. If you do not accept me 
chellengse, ion ton 1 le adir tely will:  .ow it. In 	future, ocholars ail', 
for my work will be available. There est those wile hew: a beter knowledge of It 
and t more digpnasionste attitude,  th;.4,  your finks. 

I clomp with tai alco; begin Lac o: you: oaris.lo, gss quoted from the 
4aahington Post. It semi the t offe—e-f—the 	 those of us who nay 
the 7.-7.7-nmeht Ad .7ron4 	thi is aubve:eiv of n lemocratic to:iety, 'have 
mode mows?". 	I to eesume from this that your writing is unpaid' That you did 
not ply G87ZO: ond Aos..dyi That th‘ix axpeasso C048 f om their orn,pocketet Nobody 
paid es. Bo one advenoed me or gave no my elpenase. 

But how emu en honorable writer and an honorable Asaociated ?roes 
eo stnsil the pillars of capitullek4 ".40 yoJ not tear hailing before the Vn-
American Locmittees 

i'erhess not, for you jailed to mention dongreseese Tord, Who ill of VIA 
pad to be e 'somber of thin ..vmlission ead who, with the help of a pail ghost- 
coming agoin paid by you and 	oonverted this essigmment into the first book 
on the subject. 4 oleo er to -or signed- another pen:peel :arren deport for 

.34s is not a 'emeveager", he did not "make money". Need I recall "outs Nimbi, 
who wrote a glo_Ing introduction 	a oo' ercial edition 	the 'i000rt at a tine 
When the evidenee wee two Menthe sway from printinai or belinger, ohlossinger, 
`e:ireeeen, Zvelge Lincoln, or the any o. the babies; all of whoa eronow wealthy 
only beceuee the . resident leas murdered and they wrote of it. C4f course, it to 
hardly possible to ,ay of hilliom...;eneheotor teat ho is a "ponvenger" or that ha 
"made money. He cieted it, forginq a national diegreoe in the proeees. These 
words are hardly itecropriets, adJesseed to 1m. Is this why t:.azver, :.;eoay ann.: the. 
AP Ciao an specs for the shovel 

tram time to time, so the occ. sloe arrimee, I anal be el :meting on 
this lim=ing -.roatitutIon or youra. ' 	uae, demomatrebly, my atzindarda ere 
bAdbes than yours, I ask that you send m. a copy of whet 	distributed. Thus I mat 
quote it altheut roar of telitieti by pepers or typogrothical errors. 

l'ou are la au-oorous ecmpeny today. all of y.:.1 in H ganaup on_a ;aw un-
known authors who did your work for you when you abdicated. You will dg' hie 
only 7ith loaded dice. I v,:uldhst tredo p:aceo with you fcr... anything. I live 
that When a Zreetlent is murdered end consignsd to history with the dubious 
epitaph of a fake Inques), neither the country nor its inctitutione (including 
the AP) end no ''resident are safe. I do not believe that vs can have questions 
within,: 	especity of man to answer either unasked n• unanswered. You do. 

Sincerely, 
none 	nomv.-axtvasnotntesreassoc....,....-,narou+neen.,,,AN r 	 ,r4Tir 	 45:440. ..etr-N,I.,AMR,P-M..17WeVM1511,1MQ 


